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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

ANNA (“HALYA”) SLINKO-SHEVCHUK, Civil Action No.: 13-5633(CCC-MF)

Plaintiff,
OPINION

V.

OCWEN FINANCIAL CORPORATION, et
al.,

Defendants.

CECCHI, DistrictJudge.

I. INTRODUCTION

This mattercomesbeforethe Courton themotion of InvestorsBank, successor-in-interest

to DefendantMarathonBankingCorporation(“Marathon”) to dismisstheAmended Complaintof

PlaintiffAnna“Halya” Slinko-Shevchuk(“Plaintiff”). ECF No. 18. No oral argumentwasheard

pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure78. For thereasons discussedbelow, Defendant’s

motion to dismissis denied.

II. BACKGROUND

On September20, 2013, Plaintiff filed the Complaint in the instant action against

DefendantsMarathon and Ocwen Financial Corporation. ECF No. 1 In Plaintiffs original

Complaint,sheallegedthat severalyearsafterher father’sdeath,shefound a passbookshowing

that on March 21, 1988. her father.Nikifor Slinko. andher mother.Anna Slinko, hadpurchased

an automaticallyrenewingCertificateof Deposit(“CD”), with the accountnumberending-1017

(the “Account”), at a branchof the Berkeley Federal SavingsBank in Fort Lee, New Jersey.

Compi.¶ I 7-18. Accordingto the Complaint,the original amountof the CD was$1,000,with a
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7.99%interestrate to be compoundedand credited monthly,and it was scheduledto matureon

March 21, 1991. Id. at ¶ 19. Plaintiff alleged thatby March 21, 1993 (the Account had been

renewedin 1991), the passbookshowedthat the balancein the Account was $70,000,and that

afterthe last transactionreflectedin the passbook,“the account-holderson theAccount,Ni[k]ifor

and Ann[a] Slinko, did not make a withdrawal on the account,nor did anyoneelse, including

Plaintiff.” Id. at¶J22-25.

According to the Complaint, by the time Plaintiff discoveredthe passbook,Berkeley

FederalBank& Trust hadmergedinto OcwenFederalBankFSB,a subsidiaryofOcwenFinancial

Corporation,andchangedits nameto OcwenFederalBank,FSB; then,“OcwenFederalBanksold

all of its depositaccounts,includingthose heldin New Jerseybranches,to MarathonBankofNew

York.” RI at ¶J 14-16. BecauseOcwenFederal Bankhad closed,Plaintiff tried to locatethe

funds from the Account with the New Jersey Treasury Department’s Unclaimed Property

Administration,which informedheron December22, 2010that theyhadno recordof an escheat

of theAccountor unclaimedfunds in the nameof Annaor Nikifor Slinko. Id. at¶J26-27.

Plaintiff thendemandedpaymentfrom Marathonin September2011,but Marathondenied

Plaintiff’s request,advisingher that it did not maintain and nevermaintainedthe Account in

question,and denyingthat the Account was included in its acquisitionof OcwenFederalBank

FSB. Id. at ¶ 29. Plaintiff subsequentlydemanded,and was refused,paymentfrom Defendant

OcwenFinancialCorporation(“OFC”), which Plaintiff contendsis theparentcompanyto Ocwen

FederalBank FSB. Id. at ¶ 30-31 Plaintiff thenbroughtthe instantlawsuit againstDefendants

Marathonand OFC, allegingbreachof contract,commonlaw conversion,breachof the implied

OFC hasfiled a separatemotion to dismisstheAmended Complaint.ECF No. 22. In
its motion to dismiss.OFC notesthat OFC andOcwenFederal BankFSB aredifferent entities
and that OFC is not a bank. OFC Br. Supp.Mot. to Dismiss2, 3 n.i.
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covenantof good faith and fair dealingandviolation of New Jersey’sConsumerFraudAct, N.J.

Stat.Ann. § 56:8-1 etseq.

DefendantsMarathonand OFC each filed separatemotions to dismissthe Plaintiff’s

Complaint, and the Court grantedthosemotions in an opinion datedJune 9, 2014 (the “First

DismissalOp.”). SeeECF No. 15. The Court’s opinion was basedupona New Jerseystatutory

provision relating to records retention by financial institutions, which states that “[ijf the

presentationof [aj passbookis made bya successorof theownermorethan 15 yearsafterthedate

of thepassbook,thereshall be a rebuttablepresumptionthat the accountwaspaid in full to or on

behalfof the owneror to a successorof the owner.” First DismissalOp. 4-5 (quotingN.J. Stat.

Ann. § 17:16W-4(a). BecausePlaintiff hadnot pleadedany factsin her Complaintthat showed

that shewould be capableof rebuttingthis presumptionat a later stagein the litigation, the Court

dismissedPlaintiffs Complaintwithoutprejudice. First DismissalOp. 4-5.

Plaintiff thenfiled anAmendedComplaintonJuly 8, 2014. ECFNo. 17. In theAmended

Complaint,Plaintiff contendsthat “[alt the time of the filing of the original Complaint,Plaintiff

incorrectly understoodherselfto be a successorto the Account at issue,” but “[u]pon further

inspection,”Plaintiff discoveredthat she is actually an owner of the Account at issue,with an

interestin the Accountthrougha right of survivorship. Am. Compl. ¶ 2. Plaintiff explainsthat

the confusionover her ownershipof the Account resultedfrom the fact that herlegal nameis

“Anna,” while “Halya” is the “LTkranian nameby which [she is] commonly called.” Slinko

ShevchukCcii. ¶ 3. ECF No. 17-2. Plaintiff initially believedhermotherto he the “Anna Slinko”

referencedin the passbookat issue(her mothefsnameis Julianna)but upon further inspection,

Plaintiff realizedthat sheis the “Anna Slinko” who hadjoint ownershipof the Accountwith her

father. Am. Compi. ¶ 2, Plaintiff further states,in her certificationsubmittedwith the Amended



Complaint: “As an ownerof the Account, I herebycertify pursuantto N.J.S.A. 17:16W4(c) that

neithermy fathernor I everreceived paymentof theAccountor transferredtheAccount,my father

or me.” Slinko-ShevchukCert. ¶ 32. The statutoryprovision to which Plaintiff refersstates,in

relevantpart:

If the presentationof the passbookis made by the owner, and the presentationis
accompaniedby a sworncertificateof theownerthat theowner neverreceivedpaymentof
the accountnor transferredthe account,thereshall bea rebuttablepresumptionthat the
accountexists andthat the financial institutionis holding the accountfor thebenefitof the
owner.

N.J. Stat. Aim. § 17:16W-4(c). Finally, the Amended Complaint contains additional facts

regardingthehistoryof theAccountat issue: Plaintiff now allegesthather fatherandhermother,

JuliannaSlinko, hadopeneda CD accountendingin -0464in theamountof $60,000in 1984,and

thatby March 16, 1988, thebalanceof the -0464 accountwas $66,166.89; afterwithdrawingthe

interest from the -0464 account,Plaintiff contends,her father openeda new CD account,the

Account at issue(ending in -1017), with Plaintiff as co-ownerand with a principal balanceof

$66,000(not $1,000asoriginally allegedin the initial Complaint). Am. Compl.¶J18-21. Plaintiff

contendsthat the last passbookrelatingto the Account at issuebearsno stampindicatingthat it

was cancelled,the balanceof the Account was $70,000as of the dateof the last entry in the

passbook,andthat theAccountbalancewasneverpaid in full to its owners,Plaintiff andherfather,

Nikifor Slinko. Id at. 29-42.

Defendanttiled the instantmotion to dismissthe AmendedComplainton July 22. 2014.

relying on the sameargumentthat it madein supportof its motionto dismissthe initial Complaint.

ECF No. 18. Defendantarguesthat thepresumptionprovidedin N.J. Stat.Ann. § l7:1ÔW-4(a)—

i.e.. that theaccountwaspaid in full if a successorof theownerpresentsthepassbookto afinancial

institutionmorethan 15 yearsafterthedateof thepassbook—stilldefeatsPlaintiff’s claim. Def,’s

Br, 6-7. Defendantargues thatthis presumptionstill appliesto Plaintiff becausePlaintiff hasnot
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presented sufficientevidencethat she is the “Anna Slinko” referencedas a co-ownerof the

Account. Id. Defendanturgesthe Court to rejectPlaintiffs assertionthat sheis the co-ownerof

the Accountbecauseit is in direct contradictionwith theassertionin the initial Complaintthat the

ownersof the Account wereher fatherandmother. Id.

III. DISCUSSION

For a complaintto survivedismissalpursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure12(b)(6),

it “must containsufficientfactualmatter,acceptedastrue,to ‘statea claimto reliefthatis plausible

on its face.” Ashcroft v. Igbal, 556 U.S. 662, 663 (2009) (quotingBell Ati. Corp. v. Twombly,

550 U.S. 544, 570 (2007)). In evaluatingthe sufficiencyof a complaint,district courtsmustfirst

“acceptall of the complaint’swell-pleadedfacts as true, but may disregardlegal conclusions.”

Fowler v. UPMC Shadyside,578 F,3d 203, 2 10-21 1 (3d Cir. 2009). Then, the court must

determine“whetherthe factsallegedin the complaintaresufficient to showthat theplaintiff has

a ‘plausible claim for relief.” (quoting Igbal, 556 U.S. at 679). “This ‘plausibility’

determinationwill be ‘a context-specifictask that requiresthe reviewing court to draw on its

judicial experienceand common sense.” (quoting Igbal, 556 U.S. at 679). Further, an

amendedcomplaint“supersedestheoriginal andrendersit of no legal effect, unlessthe amended

complaintspecifically refersto or adoptsthe earlierpleading.” WestRun StudentHous. Assocs.,

LLC v. Huntington Nat’l Bank, 712 F.3d 165. 171 (3d Cir. 2013) (quoting New Rock Asset

Partners,LP v. PreferredEntity Advancements,Inc., 101 F.3d 1492. 1504 (3d Cir. 1996)).

Defendantdoes notarguethat Plaintiff doesnot have a plausibleclaim for relief based

uponthe factsallegedin theAmendedComplaint. Rather.Defendantarguesthat Plaintiff hasnot

adequatelysupportedthe factualallegationsin herAmended Complaintandthat the Court should



reject the new facts in the AmendedComplaint becausethey contradict facts in the original

Complaint.

The Courtwill not reject the facts in the AmendedComplaint simply because theyare

contraryto facts in the original Complaint. The Third Circuit has held that “at the motion to

dismiss stage,when the district court typically may not look outsidethe four cornersof the

amended complaint,the plaintiff cannotbe boundby allegationsin the supersededcomplaint.”

WestRun, 712 F.3dat 173. In WestRun, theThird Circuit vacatedandremandedthedecisionby

thedistrict courtto dismissonecountof the plaintiffs’ amendedcomplaint. j Thecountat issue

wasabreachof contractclaim, where thedefendant’s obligationto performunderthecontractwas

conditioned uponplaintiffs’ achievinga certainlevel of pre-soldcondominiumunits. jçj at 170-

71. In the initial complaint,plaintiffs hadspecifiedthe numbersof pre-soldcondominiumunits,

and these numbers werelower thanthe amountrequiredto trigger the defendant’scontractual

obligations;thus,in responseto the defendant’smotionto dismiss,theplaintiffs filed anamended

complaintthatomittedthepre-salenumbersin theoriginal complaint. jj Theplaintiffs explained

in their briefing that they amendedthe complaint to omit the pre-sale numbers “afterthey

‘realiz[ed] that thepresalenumbersin the original Complaintwerein error.”

Thedistrict courtdismissedthatcountofthe amended complaint,reasoningthat“a plaintiff

is not permittedto takea contrary positionin a complaintin orderto avoid dismissaL” RI. at 171

(internal quotationsomitted). The Third Circuit vacatedand remanded,noting that “[pjlaintiffs

routinely amendcomplaintsto correctfactual inadequaciesin responseto a motion to dismiss,”

and “[tjhat is so evenwhentheproposedamendmentflatly contradictsthe initial allegation.” j4

at 172. Dismissalof an amendedcomplaint is not warrantedsimply becausea plaintiff took a

“contraryposition.. to avoiddismissaL” 14. (internalquotationsomitted).
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Similarly in this case,it would be error for the Court to treatPlaintiff’s contentionsin the

original Complaintasjudicial admissions. Defendantcites severalunpublished districtcourtcases

outside the Third Circuit, in which courts haverejectedcontradictoryassertionsin amended

pleadingsbecausethe amendmentswereunexplainedandappearedto be in badfaith.2 However,

thesecasesdo not persuadethe Courtto disregardthe clear directive in West Runthat, at the

motion to dismiss stage, the Court must not look outside the four cornersof the amended

complaint.

Moreover, Plaintiff does not drastically change a previous recollection without

explanation.Rather,Plaintiff appearsto havediscoverednew factssurroundingthehistoryof the

Account at issue, including that the initial balancewas greater thanPlaintiff originally thought,

and that prior to openingthe Account at issue,her fatherandmotherhad openeda separateCD

accountin thenamesNikifor Slinko andJuliannaSlinko. SeeOpp. Br. 8. Plaintiff hassubmitted

a swornstatementthather legal nameis, in fact, Anna. Slinko-ShevchukCert.¶ 3. Justas it was

improper to dismissplaintiff’s claim in West Run, whereplaintiff had omitted facts from the

previouscomplaintbecausethey “realized” that thosefactswere in error, 712 F.3d at 170-71, it

would be improperto dismissthis actionbasedon the conflictbetweentheAmendedComplaint

andoriginal Complaint.

No. 95 CV 4404, 1996WL
586797,at *2 (RDN.Y. Oct. 9, 1996)(plaintiff “blatantly change[djhis statementof the facts”
to allegeexistenceof Departmentof Correctionspolicy responsiblefor allegedviolationsin
responseto motionto dismiss);Kant v. ColumbiaUniv., No. 08 Civ. 7476,2010WL 807442,at
*7 (S.D.N.Y. Mar. 9, 2010)(denyingleaveto amendwhereplaintiff’s proposed amendment
containing “unexplainednewrecollectionconcerningthis critical aspectof his allegedoral
agreementwith Columbiaofficials. . . strongly suggest[edjbad faith”); Gausev. ChaseHome
FinanceLLC, No, 09 CV 4886,2010WL 843945,at *2 (E,D,N,Y. Mar. 9, 2010)(rejecting
evasiveassertionsthat diversityjurisdictionexistedin amendedcomplaintwhereplaintiff
originally pleadedthatboth she anddefendants wereNew York citizens).
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Finally, Plaintiff is not requiredto submit evidenceat this stageproving that sheis the

Anna Slinko referencedin the passbookfor the Account. SeeFowler, 578 F.3d at 213 (“Under

the FederalRulesof Civil Procedure,an evidentiarystandardis not a propermeasureof whether

a complaintfails to statea claim.”). At this stage,thePlaintiff only needsto make allegationsthat

“raise a reasonable expectationthatdiscoverywill reveal evidenceof thenecessaryelement.” ji.

Plaintiff has statedthather legal nameis Anna, that shehasdiscoveredthat sheis a co-ownerof

theAccountat issue, andthatthebalanceof theAccountwasneverpaidto heror herfather. While

the Courtmay considerevidencesupportingor refuting theseclaims at the summaryjudgment

stage,including consideringa supersededpleadingas evidenceto rebut Plaintiff’s contradictory

assertions,seeWestRun, 712 F.3dat 172-73,theCourtwill not weighsuchevidenceat this stage

in the litigation.

IV. CONCLUSION

Basedon the reasonsset forth above,DefendantMarathon’smotion to dismissis denied.

An appropriateorderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

Dated:February22015

CLAIRE C. CECCHI,U,S,D.J.
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